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Mll
may obtain infonnatiml
The event features outstanding

MarchlldoD said the week might
as conform and love. Dr. more properly be called "$ludelt
George McCilU'!.~.$ji.ak: OD the e\aluaUon time." '1be aim:' be
general values of sfudenu; at the Aid, "is to stimulate student in·
first seminar Tuesday at 9 p. m. west in the "aJues that govern

ing the project at the Office of small group iingiDg I.alent on camStudent A!f.airs by CXlIItactiDa: J. pu5. and any organi..z.ation or
Albin Yokie, IXlOrdinator or boos- group iI eligible to partic:ipat.e.
ing.
The show is Itrictiy for vocals.

in Lentz Hall
st udent life. Philip Jacob has 5aI~
Dr. William Harris of thephilos- 'college students today are glon·
ophy department will ~ of ~. ousiy contented.' Is this a ~

Attracting • large ttoWd last
yur winners v.ve the Blue
TOD~, a quartet of Angel Flight

''Wby:' which 'Will prectlM such

EXT, .

C'OOCem-

9i'Ords

Advisement
:~=~ v~~ p~ :t ::n~':!e0ra=y: ~=:~ Appointments
~ Auditorium, Parkinson of . ind.i\~~ .~t is constantly Next Week

~~~

and the Sigma Pi quat·

Tougher entrance ~
were Itt by tbt sru Board rt ,.".
tees at Its Dee.ember ~,
tho "... poIky, hl&b odoooI
gradUites v.'ho rank iD the lower
ooe-fourthof thetr class aDd tI"a»-

Any singing group from t",'O to
Building.
being tnticiud .
five people will be accepted for
The fiJ1al e\'CIlI of the week Marclilldon added that students
StlJdeats mlY mlkt
com tilion.
will be a talk on COIDpar1l.tive should mak.e an e~fon to becomf melts fir
term "via·
outs for the show ....10 be
values in Ru.Wan and Amencan aware of wual their \'alues really ment i. Old Mil•• ",•• d flier. conducted at 7 p m. Monday in

"ria.,

~~~ ~~t:

.,,,Im· r:;

be= ~ .~~:~~~thetha~tu~;~ !:~Jd.:~~~ri I~~:~.n.

Room at 1:30 p.m. Friday.
Se"era! professors on campus
have \'Olunteered to speak inform·
ally at organized houses during
the nexl three w1!eks concerning
student \·alues. Students interesl·
eel In procuring a speaker should
cootad. NSA Coordinator Jerry
Marchildon in the Student Govmunent Office. Office of Siudent
AfWrL
Collee hours and Informal cbs"
cussion periods \101 11 be featured

Five Greeks
Now Living
Near Lake

body are a means

Of. stimulating

1-3 p. m.••cardi., tI

fer students DOt, in good ItaDdiDC
",ill be pennitted to enter S0uthern only in the winter, sprillg or
summef' term. and theo on a probatio<wy """'.
Exceptions wiU be made of stu·
dents who make high scores 011
University entranoe uaminalionl;.
.....ho v.ill be admitted fall term.
The5e students will also be ad-miued on probation, bowevef". sru
enrolled 290 freshmeu on probatioa
this faU beca~ of their low nmk·
ing in high 5C'hool clas.se6.

.

II

an interest in cerulln areas of nouocem,nt fnlm tate ARdemic
student \'alues:' he said. " but AdviJement Clftttr.
no limitation 10 the area~ Janlers lad YaMrs mly mike
of di.scmsJon.
' PPlintments II Tlesay , ..
"Student ~roups are encour· Wed.auy, "ile frIItImtII •• d
aged to . avail . ~h'es of the "ph,mlres may make IPIIII,t.
oppon~ty to 1rI\'lte faculty memo meab 11Iarsny ••d Frid.y.
bers to informal chats and coffee
hou r.; to discuss ClnS aspeet of INSTRUCTORS .. nEND
student \-alues lhal interests them.
TWO MEETINGS
"Your partiCipation in any of J . J . Palerson and Milton Shute.
the programs of the week v.-ill agriculture engineers in the sru
Iresult in a !TIe<Ullngful and \'alu· School of Agriculture. recenlly at·
ablf personal experience."
tcnded the annual meeting of the
American Society or Agrieuitural
there is

Bev Coleman

Shryock .

v_

~;~::;e:;; erm

AGRICULTURE MEMBERS
GO ON SPEECH TRIPS
Dr. Alex Reed, chairman of the
animal industries department at
SlU, ..ill speak at iii meetinj in
Asswnptioo, Jan. 11.
Dr. Joseph P. Vavra. associate
professor of plant industries at
SIU. ",ill speak Olt "the Uw of
Fertilizers" at MIiI'Usa Hi g h

School. Jan. 21 .
Dr. Scott Hinners. SlU poulu-y
gpecialist, ....ill discuss poultry productioD problems at a meeting or
fanners in the
Dongola High

~I, J.n,

M,re Hoalin,
In calling for tM new requir.
ments. President Delyte W. MDr-lis told the Board that dderriDl
Io.....·ranking students to later mtrance would mean more adequat.

J9 .

housing. laboratory ,pace and
classroom fllcilitie5 lhrougbout.the

~:¥~;;f§:+~]1 ~~~~,~"'~~~!:, <d,,, Winter Packed With Even~s

ing the number of
zations v.iudi ha\'c
southv.'CSlem area
fme .
Delta Zeta lind

Greek orgam· lion majOr from Memphis, has
trekked to the been cho.ien l.'O\·er girl for thf
of campus 1.0 11960 Kappa Alpha Mu pin·up cal·
cnw. The calendar went on sale
S:sma KaPP-1 \od.iiy at the Student Urulln and
sororities and Phi SIG!N Kappa a! thto SIU PbotoSr.l~ ~'ice.
and Tbet.a Xl Inllerrul.le; ill"e l ~Iore than 700 baUot5 ....·eft' cast
scheduled to move into the ncw in selecung Miss CoIMWI. who
housing Qt Februa~. Slgma Pi ....·a s sponsored by Kappa Alpha
and Tau Kappa Epsilon fralemi·1P si

Opening one of the busiest
lions of the ~·ear. January
packed with acth'ities for
em Mudents and stafI.
lhree months is loaded
thing from an a~[I(lf by
famous 5int!cr w local talent
the IO-~"t'ek v.inter quartu.

Student Values Week
Studenl
\'aJu~ Week '

Il~ ~~~n~~,:n;;rdinator d~:t~~Us7t;V.~~c;_d :~~~iiI:li ~I:!~ ~=~~~i~:

)
housing. saHf the February move
will romplet .... the firsl stagE' of
the operation which ....ill pul all
the Greeks III one area ncar lJ1e
camus Lake. 'nle other fi\'e build·

be sold by tflt' Alphll Gamma darcis lind thoughts of
chapter of Knpp.a :~I pha Mu. na· dents NSA Coordmalor

lional photography fraternitr. Mon· Marchildon is head of
ey raised through th .... sale of Ihel V.-eek· v.-hich v.ilI feature
c.. lendJr WI ll go 10 tht' fratenu· by Southern professors.

.
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M·,I",ary Ball Weekend Set =v.:; ~ f:U:W
Feb. 5..,6 New F·d
rl ay Revue __

Mn
:
crease of aboul 200 betweeo win,
ter and spring lenru.

Last Year

..
Sill "Inter tenn enrollment .

Auure Adminill
Amy•

._"",i~~UI"~"d·.ts ~~ ~~n,.gthl~ ~ist;;,ru!~~rt f; .
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'''' ~"
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Arts '

I " Holiday in Blue" has

u""
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Mo"da~'

•

I

Me-ree Cunningham Dance l c1ude5 Rd" ,lnct" r('j!I:ilraIIOn and

be

.

I ~~turcs
RevuE'

ann~l ~tiIitary

In

Blue . v.ll1

,,!tne

Ih,.. roof and (1)nlaCI N! the fm' de-- man. Manon. Ky .. KapPa 1\ lpha Pianist Granl Johannesen.
partrTJ('nt. Mo~1 of tM interior was Mu . Janice Berry. JUnior. Elm· appeared at leading United
:illluke-:.wmcd '111e strUI:l ure .... '1lol hu r..t . l)('ita Zeta ' Hell'n SmLth. and European music f~~~'!: I ~::.~
still !olTIOke·filled an hoor aftt'r lht' senior. «!'nesler. SIgma Tau
I present the second Cc
fi re truck arm'ed
IfTUI . Il.! La Moll. JunIOr.
its Concen of the

.....

..."" ......

r~~ ~nngh ~~ ~.::

8SSUf'e
_ ...

~.

the Sparta : Phyllis McGill. ML Ver·
non: Connie McGinnis. PiUsfield:
Bonnie Meirink. Belle\111e In d
Barry Jo Wood. Granite
Cit)'.
Cadets v.ill vote for thf queen
at an eleetion Jan. 19 in Shryock
Auditorium. Identity Of . the queen
\1111
kept secret until. the Ball

because they could not
fiDeI
housing on campus or in the cumrnunity.
Under the new requi.rementa.
Tenney said: facul ty membe:nJ;..rut
be able to &/Ve more a.ssistaDce to
s.tuden~ havinC .scholastic ciif6eaJ.
lies. II is expected that more 5laff

M'I . . . .
sho

has been schMuled for those v.-he enrolled Monday. was t~me for the F~dar e\en mg ~.
. 3. Further information will 8_516.
t .. del show In Shryock Auditon·
print.ed laler 1ius month.
McGrath saId 6.4;8 students tim
.
MilitJry 8all
....·~r(' enrolled on thf Carbondale
T I~e Bobby Chnswan . Orche5tra
11le 1960 MUII.r.,. Ball weekend campus. as comp:'\1"l'd to 6,074 of lIm'ago ha" been signed
to
. be Feb. 5-6. a~d v.ill feature a at tJll' same
la;;;1 year TIlt' Illa~' for the dance. the only formal
rf\'Ue on f'riday e\'enin~. Registrar ....ud aPP"')l(\mately J one . of Ihe year at Southern.

.

"":.~t~Iai~UdplanbyTwiII~.

been )night. and was not pl"f:«ded by a

... , ....... ..,., ... ~.
d...... "" -,UI .U
al enrollment this tcnn v.ill pass chosc-n a ~ theme for the 1960
cations. Every !all for ~
1S set
.2OO.
ROTC w("I.'kcnd. Feb. 5-6. v.·hich Candidates for Military B 1111 years from 400 to 600 prospective
j 10
'nit'
total. which in.
Ihe
Ball-I queen are:: Rochclle Gerlach.
have been turned away

lnf
. 20.

8IlS'ftI'S

10 the problem of rapidly ~
ing enrollment.
Tenney Mid the DeW &JTange-ment ",ill produce tnOft uniform
enroUmml througboul the school
year. pointing out that enrollment
p~ is al ......ys heaviest ill thI
fall term. He said the:n! is . nor
mal decrease of 300 to taO WI

....

Sh

SmokE' em'eloped a construel..IOn Tau : Sandy Keller. Witt SOPho- j nighl . Jan. 15. The
olfin: al Ihc Small Group Hous- more. SIgma Ka ppa . Barrie Jo !hov.' will hring
ing prV)eCt ncar Ihe C<impus Lake Wood . sophomore of Granite City. ing groups .....ho . \1e
about 8 JO pm Tu('Miay and the lTheta Xl fralernlty _ ChIIrIOUe l dl\'ldual a v.·ards.
Carbondale Flrl' Departm['nt W~:i Hawkin.~. freshman. Fairfield. Tau Student Umon. the sho.....
called InLQ acllon.
Kappa Epsilon : Cecelia NOrriS. ju· ed a iargl' cro...-d m its

'Holiday In Blue'

Up 634 Over

ha\'e been to Swthern for w\'eraJ
years. and ha\'f been
.

didal.es are Pbyllis McGill. Ml
Vernon : Barry Jo wood. Granite
City : Connie McGinnis. Pillsfield : Bonnie Mcirink. Belleville,
and Rochelle Gertsch. Sparta.
Ism Information Service Photol

Military Ball Feb 6. The Dell'
qllceD will reign o\'er all the
cadet SOCLIII functions for the
"'mend. Clockwise. from tflf
bottom of the picture. the can-

Southern

seek to In\'est lgate the ' · ,,,,,,0 1.0'0"\,'
't~ . which annuall~' ro-sporu.or.; a IWhY"
1961. Il~hoto Fair on campus
collece students thin.k
The calendar Will sell for 5G- a CI as the\' do

c~~rs fea tu red in the Calendar j ~o~n~wannual
1 ~~.n'o,AI~cepo~.~~~~Ch
..
le ~,owA.~d·i,~_n":.m''''''''
~
-- . ~ ."""..... b y· C.Ph',~~_da,
"-4.......
. . ....~"""

of the best immediat.e

EYES lEFT!

Week. A leading representSlU's 1.lIOO AFROTe cadets
.
0{ the Ouistian Science ha ... e a tough task ahead of them
loIonitor. highly·rated newspaper, -selecting a Military Ball Queen
v.'ill be keynote 5pUk.. for the ow of these fh'e omdidll\e;. The·
\\-eek.
winner will bto crtl .....ned al the
Ca.adlu Playen
The w-orld·famous Canadian PIaY'1
ers ....111 make another trek to

mgs .m ' nol ex.peeted to tloI1 flIU5h·

ed unol someume earlr

£;!w~£;R=~

go into coopetIIti"e action

:l4-31 for the annual ReligioD

slUd~ts

be

fO=flo:a~t:!)~un~;~~ ::C~;:uts:;:r:~k~1)uld enroll ~I;~~na~~~ ~~)~~i~~n~::~": ~: :'::rro~~:~~ i~ =U::ble~
couns:
Christian Orchestra orl Enrollment at Ihe Alton and nalJOn
crown her successor at the coro- sUJd)' habits and vocational ~
provide music for F...ast. SI. Louis ResJd('ll(T Cen· I Thc Fnday night rc\"Ue will tIiItlon.
jecti~. he said_ Also. it .may be
the Ball. liS retiring ters IS also up frum last year. feature the SlnGmg Squadron . the The Ball v.ill be held in the pGSSlble to reduce the me
Larkin names
AJton hnd 1.230 reglslel"l'd Mon Angeletle5. Angelaires. and a ca. Carbondale Nlltional Guard Ann. some overloaded clasRs.
dar. Enrollmenl al East St det eombo eonsisUng of 12 ca· ory from 9 O. m, to 1 8. In. Altire

thel

n:na~~~I~ O~I~~~':~~~: ~n!:~' ~~ho~~e.p

.,

m:tu: Swords,
Feuds
Feature Movies

15 ~~; !!.~~th 8!/~~~~ ~:~c~:n~~!:~~.v.no wiU piay ~~~ ~o~Sou~:m

It
fIre: might ha\'c staned from ani Thompson Point : Phyllis ;
o\'erheated bumer m the buddmG . JUNor. Mt. Vernon.
held down carol
i
.
.

Johnny Mathis
on the Shl'yod: Aud.
mge Feb_ 13 for two
Mows. Sponsored by AI·
==.::.::=:=='----....:.:=:.::.===::..--;-.!.....::~~~~=.:::!!:=:I r.~ ":hi Omega ftlltemity. Mathis
~ .~.~ songs as
cu·
Smil~: \\o~erlul. \\onder·

::::to~~:a;'~ s

"!"

.

~N bhsty.

1.200 siudents are expect.ed at
The show will be open to area
al East St. Lows. With 8p- re5ldents:Js wt'll iilS students, and
proximawly 1.500 lit the Alton admIssion will be 5O-cents for stu·
Cen\.er.
dents ..... ith acti\ity cards and 1$t'ents \I'lthoul acth'it)' card5,
Makmg Its debut this year. the

""..::;' ~";::' =:; ~""d··

,ro,com, ""'"'" "on

Stevenson called the beginning

of the 6O's the " eve of deci£h'e

all-student talent and trillls"
ual

Ht.,..k

or

.

Radio Station Now WSIU

Mark Tv.·ain

wm

appear 00 the Southern 5Cene
Mardi IG-ll. as Hal Holbrook, 34.
into the ~year-.old 'I'wa.in.
ItiJ; 5eCOOO appearaooe:
has ",-axed a kxag.
or one or his shows.
one or the few sue·
shows
0n

Iy defensh-e." hf said. calling for
the stimulation rather than the
deflation of int.eresl,
The former Illinois gO\'emor
and ....ide)y mentioned president.
ial candidate declared that "Freeis not an ;deal" He called
ir rather "the organi1lng princi.
pie of the society of man."
"Within the United States are
the moral and material elements
at new purpose and the achievement of ne"ll goals," he amclud·
ed.
"The country is ready and the
lime is wasting. It is the t.ask of
national leadership to marsball
our'A'ilI aod point the way."

dom

World" . .....hich .... ill be shown at

:,~<o::!.to•.:;;.!, ~

ma.-s. Albert FaJ~ and the ~
Southem's FM radio
st8lionlsaid thf: caU leUer5 wsru were of 1be Calypso. The story 11
hali chanGed its call lettcn; to a\-ailable: the station fonnerl), us- lrue. Filmed in color. it is.a unj •

;:~ Ie.:-:em:r:~n~~o~'::l~ wsru, clr~\'e Jan. 1.

One if the highlights
the show has been a
several year5. It i5
Theta Xi fntemity
hosts a master of
St. Louis radio
KMOX.

'!he ima.ge

This Weekend

Stevenson Gives
•
=~ :'3:o:p~~....u'~ee~"!7th~ clcty.
offerings ~ the weekend movie&
SpeCial Remarks A· " "", . f th ~ ""I Sooth<m· Chid Gd elin. on "",,,,,. Tonighf. f.........
To Station WSIU !I;~ita~c~1I :~s ~eI/:Friday lic . . '3Sesta:lish~ in~~nce
~~"W:~d'~ ~~~'::
stu- edAnbrex~l:ves~~=tf~~~ WSRV Changes
m;~~~gh~ ''The Silent

FOrf:lgJI
IICt as advisors. lind ..... as featured on WSIU's "BlIck.

. U::be

staIf and faculty and their guesu.
Admission wiU be S3 per couple.
CtH::hairman for the .....eekend
.!Ire Barbara Gill, COltUJUlnder of
the Angel f'light and 000 Spall. co~~=:: ~~
ro:
p:ctilder!t of the Arnold Air So- and ramil feuds ~ the bah:

The staU~ hM. been ~'I1 as
~SRV.F'M SlnC't' \I was acllvatec!
m September. 1958,
When SIU originally applied to
the Federal Communications Com·
mission for 8 license to operate
a frequenc-y modulation radio f;ta
lion. it v.·as informed that the cal1
letters wsru "'-ere being used by
another broadcasting facility. sru
requested and rec-eived the call
letters WSRV to signify "South·
em', Radio Voice.,..
Then. in No\-ember, 1959, the
FCC notified the University thai
pennission had been granted 00
a constructioo permit lor a Uni·
Ven.1IY televisicu&tation. 'IbeF'CC

~~IU

~~t~ ~ ~~~~;n~~~:

.....:::
quested to change the radio sta- fymg d~ of the 5ea
lion call 1etters.
Larry Pam. EllCIl Orew and
On Dec. 11 the FCC approved Georgf Macready Slar in '"The
the change and It the same time Sv.'Ordmwl" ......hich is schedul·
assigned the call1e.tters WSIU.1'\I ed lor 6: 30 aDd 8 : ~ p_ m. ~
for the proposed Carbondale cam- morro-...' in f'wT Auditorium..
pus televisioo station.
color film is
the ",,-ash"I believe the radio muoo has backling duilIu type.
gained more prestige because ",.e
Admission lor both movies II
are no"" more readily identified 4O-cents general admission and
....1th the unh·ersity."said Ralvh 2kents for students with activiE. BecIw, SWIU supervisor. tycards.
Becker emphasized that the onIy,i--- - - - - - change that had taIten place al Every candidate for a dq:ree
the radio station was the call let. must file writle1 applicaUoa with
lenii. There is DO change in per. the Regi.stTar not iss thaD thr-.
5Mnel, manqemenl, or dial ko-- ....-eeks before the date IIG wbkh
catilx! (9U~) .be aaid. thedegreeiltobe~

This

or

nn.",

Opinions

_

~· for-)'OW'5eU'· follO'ftf'l.

But Sautbena has takea a ma·
jor and ' becasury step iD aid·
in« b1per tducaUoll in ill rJlO.
ment 01 crusis.
The ne'ft'ly instigaltd entrance
requiren'lents for students com·
iI1g \Q Sputberll a.re an inunedi·
ate check on tht flow of incom·
ing itUdentL But . t the same
time, lhI N:jWremen lJ do nol

'<1oilUully and maliciously k~
education· minded students from
coming \.0 SouLba'ft. if thei r desire b put eoough and their
interat and abilities high en·
""gh.
'~ growinc pains of South·
ern will recein medie.lllioa in
the (orm of ~ting the number of ~LI u dt fall, "ith
Iludenll bein£ admiued

the oURr three temb

...nee

Housing Tuc9day night brought

~t~~y f~l.sshortoi
iU peak. Heming will be more

adeq""ta ,.. the 'itudeDts pres-

lion.

Cameron Mer-ed. the 3M-page vol UftUl ..'hid! des: Dr. Boris Musulio. tribes the tilructure and functioft

The n", rule also means that
each raU Southern " ill N!ceh'e
the high .school graduates lIIith

I!OII' """ SL

~ ; =; ~:!M~i;:~;

the moat potential. t'OIltrary to
pr1lViOUl Yefts ",'ban mallY of
thea top studeDts "ve turned
a v... y.
The problem of iDcrusing enrollmenl5 is not limited to SOuth·
em. but is a "'ide-spread ail·
ment. Southern, howe\'u, has
l.aken the most lenient. lait and
logical oourw in combiiltini: the
problem.
SoutbtrD has placed the entraDce
requirements in the
mold. Only time will tell if they
"ill jell enough t.o whet the

--~
. --

textbook! not turned in a t

Thert Wll De JIO lamblinl It!
Wmmu t bcpaJdrt rbJ th. 1:tu.1ldilII5 I f " tIM ~
of SJU.

The

Culture

9M- SaIjL:
Welcome Back

Comer
'.' ..C:c"···-" "-'coiuml1
newlflipc.n.
WINTER OVER NIGHT
The nw, tall and buren

their pDIt5 to " 'ait the ne st

~' ::!n~~ty~

"'dlJod,~"riU' lm

Dear Editor: On behalf of the
group of 25 foreign teachen Iloilo

grated by asinine and juvenile
rema.rb and actiOtll.

cal firemm. The otbu situa tion is the unfortunate misun·
del"$tandings betv.·ee/l students
and telepbone opMlllof'fi, Bot h

On the other hand, the stu.
denl5 ",tho did try to report the
fire to authorities " 'ere met with
reported quh HSSions from we--

hue spent three happy and
proli\.a ble months on the SIU
campus. may I be pe:rmiUed,
through your cohmuui, to thank
the President. faculty, and SIUdents (or allov.i ng us LO Iwe

questions. We lincertIy bclie\'C
that Soulhl:m WiDDa Unlvcrtity
milY be justly proud ol iLl fin,
studen t body.
So ITWIY have helped us that
pemapi il is io~ to men·
lion nama. but we came to re-lyon four people for very lpec-

phone optnllor1i and sio",', un-

~n:f:~c~:ei~nd

participale

~~e1jo:G=' ~=

bov.·e\'u . Whtn students pull
pranb unnecesarily, they are
jusUy mr.'arded by being treateel as the " boy ",ilo called ,,"olf"
neD ,,-hen the incident is ruI
and Rriow;, But, e\'en when
!Ouch pranb have been sprinG
on numtl'OWi peopl~ the), ilre

E\'tI}"II'here we ILa\'e mel
kindnea and a deilre to be of
Rrvlce. The ",'hole faculty Ga\-e
their nluable time freely , often
oIt great penonal 1nCO/'I\·enienee.
to meet requests for tnformauon
and adnce, and v.·e1comed the
teacher to their classes v.·hen·
ever they ",ished to oIu.end_

allov.' hili trernendII.Wy busy
program preclude him from a ctinC ai Coordinator. Mn _ Albert
Humble
.11
auociatc
coordinator "" n our mainstaY.
gl\'mg oIt least IJ boun
per
doIy to assisting us, Dean Emist SIIl"IQIl who led the Semin.an
of su: hours per "Ileek.
and

dl~ regard their public du uf!:Ii

10

anyone

The enti re i lluallon is 0 n e
which could lead to senous con.
dJlioru. for aU concerned. The
problem must be halted and

~on of

Stood ~gl i nSt the blue ~k y .
The wind, Ialh ini about

room of our 01101\ 10
B.arradts h:. where lI..e could
ho ld ou r meeUng5. semmB.I'5 ,
and dlSCUS5lOfl$,
In our desire to understand
the o'!;aOltaLJon of the UOl\·· ..

e::

Whidl

to

Although

~~'ihly r: m'ght be, I~::=.~::~~=::==::::==~

-ri:~~utcl~lnt;gl:;ru~,u,

:~:nl; ~i~~;\~'::l~;'g,
One

of th, .uJl nC'u

11 lWile

Tbcn, S]O" Iy, when
iI US1.Hed,

murmwmgl ml y be

"" I!.

~e n l ler and softer nOIM's .
Sull. u m.ow comes .1l fll ' t,

~~;~J.~' ~I:::~! :(t;J:;d~n
f.<ll th ,
The ~' come ronlng do" n ~ .
10\0' . "

,

The colld. bud Sl, d. and
8 10 \\n

G I\' lng fonh the lt ~OI M' .
Fmdln g then Wi y 10 pbc~
of

I C~I

l'hc\' senlr IhNr . bUI If nvi
u: lsfrr·d
'10 "~lldel 01lC:C: mOlr,
.\ 1; :he ,,·hde he lp- 'd b. H un

I ~-:"~;!~~;~_~::!;.;~t~~:::::~:~,,:,:: : Ic,,~~~~:nllJ;~nmg
\\',Ih

,h,

~h<l do.\)

I'~I

1I

:hr

nun.

In.l ud mg u.

oI,e~m~Led
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d!opell.cd bv

I. lghl.
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tUIt.
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Bill Dugan wanted responsibil ity.
See how he's done In lust tour years.

LU~ine55,

Rill

wen t to ""ork "'j,1t No r th" ef; te rn
Bt:U Tdephone Compa n )' 'I Des Mo inM.
.'J ,",' anted to work wh ere I'd find rea l
oppo rlunitier; for ,d " a nee ment I nd p:et
!he lrainins ~a r}' totake . d\.nla ge
of them." he Y)'fi. " I couldn't ha\'e made
, be\t.er choice."

TodD)" Bill heads up In organiution
of le n ~upen'i 50ry peoplr a nd abou t 2JIJ
telephone operat ors ",'!to handlt . Pllroli.
maldy 42.000 eall!i each da)·. He il al!o
re!i pons iblc for lU X il ia,.,' w: n ';CCti &ucI, u
I nfo rmaLion and th e Td ephone Compan)"
~ " ilchboard_

Ten m o nlh ~ o f dj ,·e n. ifi ed training
laught Bill the "'l.l og,al;c" 01 the b u ~ i ll""' ~
and gne him the kno w'-ho w and ~If.
u:.urance he needed. I-Ie .. ~ trand errw
to the Traflic: De:poI rtmenl a' Cedar Rapids
",'bere he s ai ne<! elpe r iena: in operating

''Th i!> i ~ a booming bUlinH-a.," MlU
Bill. "nlere are ne"'· l'toblcrru. corninE up
e.c r)· dllf to keep my job inlerating lInd
chollienging. 1 don '. know where a man
ca n find mo re Ecnuine opportu n itie! 10
impro\-e himself,"

FOOD

(/Jdirio.l.lL
SERV ED FAIT!

Everyone Enjoy. DininV II." Whe!. ' .rlectiqn i. the Only StaaUnl, Tep QuAlity

reoclf Serve~ Fut \. ()vr Promi•• to VIU

BEVIS

Bill Dur an f ou nd 'h e car eer h e ICClI lookin, l o r
t(li,h a B r-ll T r-lr-pho n ,. Compony. )'0 11 mi, h,
,'0"". ' 00, Talk Ifli, h
B r-II interl'i#'lN'r Ir l. ,.n

"I"

Ji,.,'

he m;,. your CDmplII-tJnd r efld .Ite B ell T el,..
phoM booklet on file in your PIQu m r-n1 0 ffu;e.

~

T.L.P'HO ... .
COMPOA..... .

I

.D~ "'IIUSIn

An.,

I

found tMrt .

Teacher [)e\'elopmentProgram.
I EditDr's !-Oole : 1bank
you
~! r. Bone and the other leachus
lor bemg 50 kind in your app reciation to SIU and for bring.
ing to Southern the broadening .alp!! of IJllernational edu·
cation v.·hich only a group .!iUCb
as yours can pronde. ,

in

Pitn. GL 7,1171

it dOCUl I,

1M fL~ . and the)' rNuJ'tl I O_ ---'.'''''_"_
Sib_I'_'_'"_
'M_
f",_m_._
''~~,''_
''_ou
_,_._'''_
" _''_"_~_
w''''
_
, ..:.1"'
_'_" '"'-,
' ternationaJ

room procedure;. force K liedulin g and
tr.ining and in 5 upef\' i~ing o~r a lin g
~ r~nnel . He ret urned to De. Mai no's
and in F'eb r uu r, 1959. ""IS promo ted 10
D i ~tri ct TraffiC Supen' i ~o r thert',

101 Stuti II11nti5

me seemed aucl.

Should night come,

:~!~~v.:{it~; ~ s~~:' e kl7o~ ::!~ed n~:t a~ Jnr~~~: :~~~ :~~~~:~ ~~u~!~~ed :. ~ ~~~.as lemporary nwmben
:~nea~io:~('~:h~)~~;~ 1~:~.lr f~';:; ~~ed:~I~~~~211~c:'UU:~ ~ddOr:~ ~~I:~e 1:1~~;ryco;:.:~:~e :I~~ ~~r~~y :o~~. Chairman . In.

U'hcn Will iol m P. Dugl n ,;radualed from
Slale Un i\·en.it y of 10'" a in 1%5. he h.d
• degree in bu~ inc:.s adm inisLra tion. a
"'iIe, and a firm resolution 10 get a head

.

JOE'S TEXACO

uw

G ~ \'c UI their bunchu

downward pull

ri ce
:
\\;11 ~ev~

Y
fOrget the three monlh$

ROAP SERVICE

Embucing them w ith .11 iI',
IIlIght,

hndul( bousmg for foreign ..w·
dents is IiUle short of magical.
Thank you. Southern lllinois
University. It hu been a tre-

:'~~u.

B. F. GOOOR I C~ TI RES· TUIES . BATTJRIES

thclrbarc trUnb.

.m

01

Lilten Tt All SIU Bukttbill Ge lillS Oflr WI"

look ing.

:~ ~~ ~~a;: ~~~ :~~ch i~~po~lo",caS;;:,tl: ex~~:S~of",~ ~ndnp= ~::::~ry :'a:an~u~ho~

and speed across to ....'U, kno",'·
ing thai they might possibly In '
jure or kill someone. or be in·
jured or ltilIed themseh'eJ if
someone ra ils 10 heed th('lr
screanung .lilren and Yield the

...... CO_.

Service a' the end

appatjta of all CXJDCUDed.

~~~ =Il$~f =f::~~

~, and ,."",Iop.
eoo,.r.tiAg with f\aplan • the
book was the SIU l>epartment ol

with MU5UliD on a

beyond thi.I duty .'baI. they do
ansv.-er the call for aid and arc

be:=-ndale fire Departmenl doa DOt han to came to
cunpus to fight fires, ~Ially
they muld sit back and liJugh
as the campus bums down . But
the)' do come. They do perform
thetr duty. And often they perfonn above and beyond theJr
duty.

lOOK

.= ':: """" ..~,; "- '''f' ..

cotJy enrpIled In the: Uoi v~ty,
as '<I'elI as for incoming studenLl due to the new repIa.

to light two ,.tr)' realistic, but
unhapp)' situations_ One situatioa is !he ridicule and childish
reacbDns of ~ls lov.'It'd 10-

l itualionl should be and could

_Iou

meeting 01 the Arne partmmL has hem publbhed by
fur the Advancemenl Mc!G. . .HU1 Beek c.. 1ae.. ~b
Q!!~.
callsit the "Hrst boekIaClrfl:r
~ ..-bo read comprehe:nsh-ely the ana~m)' and
. oltheir ~ ~~klgy of tbe '-ocalllledwl-

tII-

Stop And Thlnkl
Tht' 5mBU rireat Small Group

ood

~~::,::au: :a:=t~ ~~'pb~Kat

Entrance Rules
T1It: iCNlring 1960" ",in UDdoubtedly brin£ the toariAi ool·
Wee enrollmeaU: .,,11ich have
.... opoouIalod b',....-uand

MEMIERS
KAPLAN
PRESENT PAPERS
po_ by n"" S1U •..",. """14f<f'J

SOUTHERN FOOD CENTER
"
"'I"~'

SI.,onb

W~I EIfJ', G", fll'
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" L1'1'1'LE STORIES WITH BIG MORALS'"
Fint LitU. S&ory
OnCit upoa I Li me I GennaJI uehant;e atudeDt fl'Qlll IIId B~
bert eame to Ul Americ:all uni \'usity, He lived ill ~ _ ',
donnilory 01 the pat .lroerian uni'o'Ulity. He ..... iDe,
deoe.ut )'OIUlg min I nd all Ule other youUI DMDiu ~ QoruWkWJ
of the grea t Ameriean uui\'emty tried \-el'y hard kI m&ka
friends ...ith him, hu t , un(ortu lll-~Y. be ... . . . , ~t 'nJtaed all l hoi r ill vi ta tioo& to joUi tiltir buU -a.. lJfM '
lIo·hile bil dotmilof)' Dlltea got t.ittd of a.U..iD( bUD &ad • \iIII
poor Gennln 8lChapit atuden t , alN, ipeJlt ,vell' evtaiac.inhil room.
OM n ight ,..hile sitting.U . lone: in hia I'OQPI. , ~ ~ tIM
m06t d('l icioul lrom. opminr; from the tQPm ~ dqor. Cooq uc rin,; hie: .hYOeM, he . ·. I1:1!d to the room Den 6cGr "ad tbeur
he .... . . bunch of hill donnilDlj' m8let: aittiuc y-awtd f-D!:I di.-('U~ -IO ' li,cflt ul't'. art, culture. Ind like that. 'Ill", ~ t.I!.
I moki ng ~1arl boro eipretta, which account. for the delieicM.
aroma JIDId1ed by tbe Ge.nnlln uehlPge nudeDL

BoJrd RlvitW$ 2Plans For
He wEdutaHonal TV Station

The SJU board gave lhe UnJ·
\'ersi ly clearance to investigate
. !.be possibilities of Robbinl' 1\1'0
plans and to 5eek outside advict,
particularly from the Superintenden t of Public lnilnlCOQG. on
getting the program into operation.

SPAGHETTI
~AVIPLI

SANDWJCHES

TOP QUaLITY ITAL"" fOODS PIIIC~D TO PLUSlI
CARIIY OUTS

1"~IVlIIY URYIOE

OPEN FRO'" UO P. "' . TO 12,00 M. M. - 1 NIGHTS A WEEK

ITALIAN VILLAOE
405 South Wuhinct.n

CARBONDALE
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Olonnni

BLOC~ S

Du(~.nl"

"Ir.

PHONE GL 1-6151
SO UTH OF FIRST NATIONAL BANK

WILLHITE'S
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CUBOIDUi

IIEIIRII

• STILL IN PROGRESS
• YOUI CHANCE TO SAVE
• EVERY 'AI~ MUST GOI
$AVE
SAVE
SAVE
TIt.

J~.ATOG4

: ~!~"" MEN'S SHOEI,

CQIIII~I-fr' ~RTA.~I

STEREO SWaT!"
• belu.I .... M.. --.. •• p'9ch le" c:hctn....- IIIJ.t . t in th.
.u,.,t. M..__ • C~ II,!... ~$ttrt. , id:-4Ip

•:=~lIr..:'.-:r.:t3~ wtth "'Y '!lfI.I."....,.
• O"ly .". liM I~. c.,. t. co",.-..co"d .t __
cho""oll" IW, c:o"MIdeod by 10' co'"
• 'o...tul two.c.... noI ."'. .-~ yow o"Joy
wtth thrinl .. f'MJ1....

.to,...

!t:e,

="

vox Quality-the world'. finfllt-hu com.
.~t' ~ di61f'o

.nt!!

.... cot....

~-"
~i:J::.

'79K.-.

N.,h/ng .Ise

'0 huyr

Come in-See and Hear macnificent Magnavoz:
Stereophonic High Fidelity ••• the tinen. on any baa
of~parieoQ.

41D

Durall
TV Clnter
',l1li
1111","

GL 1-1010
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• Browns
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• Bitt
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• Inllnts
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-Coleman's 49 Points Too.Much For Salukis, 102~87
.Gallatin's Forces Trek To Michigan Th~ Weekend
Beat Nat'lOnal

HII ~I~ .

Il......,_...__~
y :_::-00_~u.;~
·· I~
'"""""
-::· ,-::",,,""
-_:-:bod~d

A

SaIukis
Champs n.·er
Vf' Hol'ldays

I Might Get
.......... and . . . - it'.1wd ..... op....... Va. . . . . . . . ' "
to Il1 thaI • ~ame iI , pd J&fM ft1l at times, ~, tIC t:.

Setter

~iu"'
..;:::' :::..;:y';;:;I......·"""'" .. """""'" ""
!hoy dido" "'joy "'ondo,... ,..., U• ..Mom did lu' ....... H...

Night?

KentuckY Wmeyan. I dorn lbeea a victim of • lot tJ critic:isl
think they like basketball.
(rom aU corntn, Maybe some
The game b.ld ill IOn 5pOU: of litbelped,
COI.lI'M, but !he olf~

By RH JICtHr

Last Illgbt Southern played at
He's had bettu nights!
s,erts Edrttr
lnd.ian.I State. Tooight. they are a t
"King" KeUy Coleman wd
Well, be didn't kd like a bu-Ceo1nl1 Michigan and t0m0rT090' after his record brealdog perketbaD player.
night .t EanerD MiciUgan In • formance Monday night that he

IIIith

exh!'!

(~~ ~
~~:u: ::r~=~~~~ ~pl~~~~~f:~'~~~

=r:: ~49~;
n: =~~::

~

Hepler
IIIIIUq wttiI l a ., McGreal
.,. ICCVICJ '" u 21 I t 12 at· Ru&les
t.emptI (rom the field.. The "Kina" Gualdoni
.... lilt . . II¥II tr. tIIl'1W1, McClary
TbI uttII AN·AmIritII fr1m Luenby

t 2-4
U 5 4-4
t 1-2
14 4 4-4
S 00-1
4 I 1·1

%2

c........

:',,=~';:'I:'l:':'!:~:'

ctwlie Vaughn, who seemed to Totals
Impress sru {ami as a different K~. WlSle,..n
and beneT ba1I pJarer, dtipped m Gisb
32 point&, ~ in the aec:ood half.
Coleman
The fantastic I.ot.a1 of
poinli: ~~~

=

ou~ ""'~ a~riman~
IH4 over T~'" "1 , defmd-

Cliidn' t mlve eall". tolenl. )

! 5COt'ing record

as

,,-ere oulnbounded by some 15 reo

iii IIAC, TItt IWIn

11ft, lid 1151 'fIril, IplrU,

boundJ.
The tean'll and ICboola we:
The dogs hal'" been hun in tM judged 00 &pectator bebavio
majority of their games this ses team sportsmiln$lup and attituc
son on the boards, The need ror a or coat'hes. Eastern ranked fir

he averaged

8 3 0-0 1 6 46 points per game during the
12 11 7-92 4!1 rour years he spent on Way.

~ ::~: :~

WilllT It

~~:O:'~!~~ ::.~.;~~r:

IJJ 3S 17-21 I' 87 also holds a national high school

4'

Bul Cbmps
The game climaxed a heavy
acbedule Ol'er the ':hnstmas hf>.
~ys. Harry ~allatin" ."luad fi ·
n.isbed second m two holiday c~.
Slt'Ii. ~ :g~;= four of':;

:"S.~JI c:~~.:~'!~
nis ..

Samford . • 6-3 forward, .'as
Illy • mlilite left II die pmL 5tartu for last year', junior l'a
ItAlf MtITI$ tI II_ U sily,
...1catIH II die IIItIIII IIItertst
If tM pm., ( Ua,"" If Cllru,
ElsUl'lI IIIi.is Ualnnit)' III
ImyJIII WIS II CnI"tII tUy bel. i.dud SJIIrtsmllsllll

S 20 • new individua! recon:I (or the
0 14 M~n'l Gym and a new KenWClcy
1 I Wesleyan school record.
5 U PiayinC lor Wayland HI, b
1 0 School in Kentucky, Colemu
S .. also rul M points in the consola.

! !::! ~!~=tT~;.'t~,,=.

~:~~~~~ ~: = : n
lukU.

beII:~., til 1711 tllS jammed ~~ =/~ty"'! ~~~

high school," boasted

FGA :l:-r:O~ .!:' ~~=,lor:

iDa: tbelr borne debut.

gle game in the sru gym. Tom
Mill..ikin scored 36 for the 'S I Sa·

~~~

KELLEO ' EM

~~:wi»

-

=yPU~~~,~ ~~e:r pboU:~.S;:~~ =e~

1and's varsity tum.

~ ~~; I~ ~~ bt~:~ =~I~v~=

~~r;:nv:~~s :.~t

I:
I
Seiu
4 0 2-4 1 2 explained after the game.. " The
Tot.als
87 43 17.2.5 14 103 Southern playen hit my elbows
whilt' I was gelling off my shots,
Here is a brief wrap-up 0 f tlK> This happened ,near the end of
baskelball game played by South. the gam: especially ",,'hen ,Sou~'
em over the holiday,.
'I ~rn. realiud they <:oulcin t ""'UI
SOUTHERN 71, MIDDLE TEN. II.'
.
NESSEE 69--S0uthern opened up Coleman 5CO~ 46 pomts last
the AII .... merican Holida)' Tour. SatU:Y ru ghl m a game al O""~
ney at OIIIusboro Kentucky bYI eru;v e.
~",,=g ~:e a~e;::~~nT ~~
SWIMMERS AT

I

DOG HI TS PANTHER
Jtm Gualdom 132 1 runs O\'cr
"lUng" KeJly Coleman ltl .serood
halt action Monday night. Gawdoni ",,'as ('hargt'd \Io1th a char,·

I

~g na~ ~~!ttg~~ came

=:n

~~ ~~th basketball and footbaU t

rebounder for GaUatin \Ioi th lOti in
nine games, Tom Mt'Crul wbn
looked mut'h more aggressive
),fonday night that he dill at any
time last year, may be com.in~
around and should help from he~
on In. Hqller has also been doing
Ing foul Coleman broke all gym
records as he pumped home 49
poltlLS. The rabulou£ Little-All
Amencan from Wayland, "y"

Eastern', spe<:Lator behavi,
ranked 5eCCHld In football and th.,il
in basketball, ""Me sportsmansh
by Panther teams was first in ba
),:elball and sixlh in football. Foe
ball CIWIch Ralph Kohl rated fir
in atlitud~, and ba.sk~lball mat

~~a~~gsU:~=,depart' I BobCanY!ieCOnd~

bet 20 IS Charlie \ Iaughn \Io'ho
t'OlIt'C'kd 32 points for the e,·e!l· nl!: g-:m':;~~oo:" .~f fa:~= a~:n~ ~!':~~hi~
Ing I Photo by Val Biggen; l
...ith t'eJlten to ...·ering 6-10.
the NaLional CoUegiat.e Athletic A

I

bad: ~ring " ith a 5l-poml
BIG TEN RELA YS
SAlUKI GAME
M be r
It'
mciaLion._
e a
second halt to i~ up the contl!5t.
CDKII RJlpli Case)' will lend
ON WSIU-FM
• ay
m ,pea mg too soon
a rKOrd~ng 43 points Charlie Vaughn led the aU&ck ""ith bis Inct.buten Slluki swimmin
Southern bnketb.1I I,mu ' and o~ning my rooutb at the
~11t ~~ch. Cutnl. Mkh iU I
tI iii B' T
R la I
with Central and E"lttn Mich· ""TOng lime agiun, bulto me Char· UnlVtfsit)' s AII·Amlntll ILIII
agam.R Tennessee. Charlie brokr!32 points as he hit 13 for:!9 from I
~mour Bryson's ~k of 4n1the field. Jun Gualdoni added , .. , ;:t~rdl It ~ itb~ In ~ e ys
iran this weekend will be caf. he Vaughn looked like a different back, his
~ Pf1feultu
~t& sec last year III the ~mr Randy McClary 10 and Dit'k Rug. The Sarukis are ~. ! for th~ ear
.
r ied on WSIlt. FM.
a~d beller ball player Monday fIIth.1I aI.ntnct witt! ttl e Hamil
~!d.Yun:::;en~
~~~ gles a,
>li th II 57-34 ...i n Ol'er
Mi. The \'(,3r 1959 wac a happy a~ ItT al'd .l l cl Wlln' alW) bcca~
Game tim~ LDn!pt fram Ml ~~I~~ ~y of the fans 'In, Ontlno,
I.hiJi 'ear and had II Itnn gof 20 KE.!\'TUChl' W'ESLEYA~ 100, C'higan and a 57-38 loss to Indiana suct"Cs~ful ont for Sour":m 1111· the fH~1 ~nudl\-In g,·mn:.m 10 bt PlelS.nt. MiCh., IS 6:55. G,me the 1eat:'lt' in '58 10 4th, BaTnct' lfinished fiflh in a JO-leam fie'
)
thew
G
iSOUTH£RN &S--Southem losl m lSo th
I
h
h
nOls UnIH' fslI"S .. thkllc pro· n~mt'd 1\1 the: :\II':\f1l('nC2n s)m timetomorrDwnirnt fromYpsil· .hOI 154 fOT 36 hob 10 li~ for allheNAIAnauonalrun
~~:~~er
t 1\10'0 seasons. the cnamplonship round to !.he stu~ ::-nlh~ ~;~~ ~;Ia~.sa:p~: gram.
'
.
Iram.
anti, Mich.. is also , at 6:55. fifth II lhe IIAC IMlch.
Fall also saVo' lhe adjutJoa '
In Monday night" t'Onlest ""ilh lhol shooti ng Panthers ""ilo ",,-ere cembocr.
I The Salukls, campaiGning on In the pool. (oath Rcllph Casey South~rn pla yetl al Intltana Stale
Coat'h Leland P 100t'1 Linglt' George lubelt. former West Fran
the Pantht'n of Kl!Qtuc~' W~leY' l led by Winfred 1bomp.soo lIi lh 22 1 Southern' s home opent'r is Jan HI sport.~ fronl s, t'Omplled an t'l·· unleashed a t'Osmopohtan erell' of last. nlEhl
sent his 3Jrd trat'k leam out to fort high Khool coach, to lht: Sl..a
an lhe Salukis Jumped off 10 a points, Martm Holland, 6-10 t'en· 16
Ka
In8ble rt"C"Ord of 114 WinS and 39 s...·lmmt'r~ acamsi leacut' oPPOSI' 1 Stll Moore, SIU spo rtscaster, claim the illinoiS SLaI .. College as freshman baskelbaU coach. t
q :el: 9-4 lead a$
Mc:Grul lter added 21. l\clly Koleman ....as l agamst
nsas.
lo~!><', ' nu l In rl uo1lnl: IiiI' :- J nla rk Ilion 10 scorf' a ""'hopplng 1S6 point.!. will ti~ the play by play,
title. an undefeated 11.0 dual sea· also replaced ChariI';! Weis!; as c
v~'Uihn and Gualdoni rurt.ed ofi "held" 10 21 , Charlie Vaughn aeam Salulus defeated the dcfen,ding of tlu$ ~i!>On 's \\ inter ~!. ) 10 runner·up \\'('lItern' , 68 The Sa- four seasons. In addilion the Sa. son and fourlh In the IlAC, On reclor or lhe athletic ~'Ori:: pr
...ith a bang. Another buekel bv led the Salukis ...ith 32 POltlts. Bar tournamenl champs and oalJOnal dUlln; th~ \'N I I'll ~ n .8,3 rt r · lukls. 6·2 In dual meets, added luku madc !.herr first appearance thClr way to a 12lh unbe.1~n year. gram.
Tom Mc:Greal and I fas t break do added 16, Mc:Greal 10 and Ros· small t'Ollq:e t'hamps in an ucel· C't'nu(!\", 1 hev \\on ~\lI: Inft'l.talt' tht' Cenlral AAU 1111t' \0 their spoll
the "eM U
d ·'
st. the Salukis t'rack.ed or tied fil'e This _inter the Salukis seem
from Ruggles to Vaughn pushed ser 8 Southern ""'as down 48-31 at lent ball game Charllt' Vaughn oonfrll"ntt ch'lmrinn~ilips and and then wenl on to flrush ~'cnth ~I . ']a (ft'O ege Il'WOn po
school marks,
lhave picked up where they it
Southern's lead 10 18-11 ""'Ilh eight haU bUI a 54·pomt second hall set a nt' ...' tournamenl record finbhc-d nn lo\\ el dun loun h 111 a\ the Nallonal AAI; met'\ ~or. s.c.ason p y~ s.
h GI
(Ab ) The fall of '59 brought the Sa· oIf last )'e.ar . The cagen aarrent
minutes gone. The Panthers, led wasn't qUIte enough.
l' II'hlt'h was broken the next day
othel four.
ben Rumpel of ~hwelnfun , Ger· Ir ~h,e sprlnE Coae
en. e lukis. ne",,' football coach, Car· are S,2 Laking scood place at tJ
bv Coleman, beg.n tuttinG, ho",," SOUTHERN 76, CALIF'OR.'\1.A by Jun Fraley of Empona St.ale 11 Soulhern leams took titles in many, and Jim foonl,un of Mel, Martins lIiII$eballle~m . tlIr- tI.~ men PiCt'OIlf!. ""'ho IUt'('eded AI All·Amerit'aD CilY tournament
~·u, and when "KinJ!" Kelly htl AGG IES !i-The ' Salukts pulled and a new SIU mark as he pump- r ' mnastics, swimminf, wrest· bourne, Australia. It'd the Ol'e~!. tnt . po~~~A tOen~:~1 ~ithse:o~.. Ka....aI. Piccone', new offensive ()IIo'enshoni, Ky, 'Jbey alao won tJ
a ]Umptf:r " ilh II minutes gOIlf! out to an early lead after a 9-9 rei homf' tJ pomLS. Charlie hIt IS linf, baseball. lennis anti erD U contlnJ:t'I11 _ for Ca~y Rumpel stral(h
C p
II pat~ms began to click al mid· opening round games at Quine
ill the hall. Kentucky pulled ahead ue In the opening minutes. and for 38 from the held The SalukJs cruntry ; linishttl secon~ in bas- blou;.:11I ~11I I\\ ~ :"f1l('rlC~n J record 2;~d :om~u an LoY~r: season and Southern "''011 four of Holiday tourney, meeting Wmet
to stay. Hittmg at a .s91 clip m had little lrOuble desp'1l' a rcla· ""'On the game from the free thro"" ketball and Igathall (tlttl with IlTU~1 ~u"l~ ft'COIJ~ both LU(,I mark 01
' . . I PI; ~
~ the Lut fl\'e to fuusb ...i th a 5-4 Illi'lOis for lhe c:hampioDlbip.
the fIrst half, the Panlhen. push_jlll'el Y cold rught. 'The Aggles hil IIIlf! U lht'~' tul 31 for 1lI from thr Centnl MichiEan and Northern blol~n J In Ihe 100 and 200 Tucker turnetl In a 5 pe Dr;n mark and tie for secood in thet'Oll' l The gymnastS ""~ fourtb at U
ed their gapping margm lo SQ.38 al only .171 from tht held ""'iulr Sou· ('hanl)' stnpe to only 16 for 31 Illinois ). and fourth ill Eoll anti 1~':Jld m : nflo.
an ee an.d s~t lu(Ue ~ndlr:sb~ f~1"l'nt'e with l\orlhern Ulinois and Mid""-eR Open and dumped Ce
illtennisswm..
ILhem hll the 1lf!l5 ~t a .l85 t'llp for the 1'ige~. Southern was Oul · tra c' 10 win the IIAC AII·Sports '" 1l'IOCIO\i~ band of " I(·~tll·~ most WinS In a year J Inp
CentraJ Mich. al 4·2.
Michi~. eo-n, Tbe pin
Southe.'1I ""'as ~''ff rea lly in the Vaughn led Soulhern .....·Ith 21 polnL~ Sl'Ored by lil POlnL~ from the f,eld trophy fa r Ihe first time wittl I stramed Iht'l r "" a~ lU a )oC."( ond e~r~ed ~n da~eraE~ (D'!W )'h °t~· Clpt Willie BI'1Wl1 WIS SI U's men;; are ].I in dual meets. bi
game in the &«Ond haU Tbe)' and Rosser had 13. Talt led Cal TeMesset', up 10 SIl( poml5 al
reco rd ,breakin2'81l points.
lundefealed ~a!«1 9-{1 m
dual h~n.,: r~tb ~ese Cahrr.'· W 0w~·~ .II-everythinl .s be WI' first they _
~
Relays in re
e
played on an e\'en keeJ "",th tne 111th elghl POints.
half. ""'as undefeated m nl~ ~ames This l'o!ar ~ ,;jlOli m~ ..... as t'Onsld. ' t'OmpeulIon, and added their thin:! Slm
e
I , strinE spots In ttle foUlwia, btll· ord'breaking fashion. 'lbe wra
WI.
&quad boom ()IIo'ensboro, but t'Ould SOUTHERX 83, YOlJ?'GSTOWro. Uus season and . had 1 stnn~ of erably 'bc:-ut'r lna n 1958 lI'h(on lhr IlAC tille ltl fool' yean 1'01 Sal , ~stabhshed con ~renct ~~ '':If}, IUm, : ~Ll.IIAC, NAIA len; are Rill undefeated in dus
nel'er pull any cJosu than 10 points 66--Charlle Yaughn, Tom McGreal '20 StralChl Vlclones.
Salukl~ \\ on 83. 10...1 33 aod tIed ~mce ' IndlaN! tu mt'd Ill(' Irw k In ords In rvns banetl Inl ~?21 d District ZO (IllinoIS) AII·Star. Pet' matches as they ran their atriD
When they ....ould. 6-10 cenw Mar_IJun Gualdom and Don Hepler 0111 1 WESTER.1IJ IUI !\'OI ~ 116, South· 1...'0 for 1"" 0 flr~t ... ' haS('ball and the laSl half nl lhc 1<);6· 0; - ""as· homeru~s (SIt The ~ u IS a: ~ ria Joum. 1 Stir AII,I:!i:!ois .nd to 23 Itraight \Ioi th a 2s-t .,,.J
tin Holland \Io'Quld pop one if Cole- hit in doublc h gures to lead tnl' ERN 78--S0uthern bicli a three Il'nn." , fJ\'c M"f'Ond~. a fourth. a on ha\'r fhc ')JIU~ li IX't" n b..'~f('n t~am a S;d ~ h 1 ~; ,e rence a. . the aca dem ic Uttl, All· Amerl· o\'er Cent.n.l Michigatl after CIII
man didn 'L HoilaDd managed , lodogs to thf> opcnltlg win in lhepomt half tIme Icad 10 tht' Lea. fUlhal1da""'\ {'nlll
III Ju~1 mllchel. l orSlng a \\In ltnire<:or WII a,L Iyera~r
can team IS co-tl ptl in , He .1" turing the UDOfficial Illino.illnv
get off enough shoL~ to. talh' 10lQuinc:y iloliday Tournament. An·, themecks In the ('hamPlonShlPI Lasl March Soulhern ~I;:lrll.'d lht" ' ''''' "I :!~ <I ' ~ ldll . ( " "d, JIm ! Marlm lOPped ",c ) car.
ore WIS yoltd the team's mo rt val, ts lionallitle.
points, .... tu1e the ~ rombina.!other SO-poml second hall helped gl:Ulle. F il'e Wt'slern men hil 10 pcnnalll ' l<lnnmc "car h\' domm,,1 \\ ' dl 'n lo"ln ') t;!lJrrlcn won Ihr >o('1'\'mg a th rCf'.month, ~tlnl 111th va ble player,
Rugged
&e:hedulea
liberaD
lion of Winfred Thompson and lSouthern ",,'m COlnc a ....ay. Vaughn double fl gure5 to pat'e the att.1cJ,: lOS lilt- 1<100 t' r IOI;mam('·nL~.
un()fl lCl~ 1 l llln(>l! II" )lar,on aJ 1Ilf", SlalC Dcp.artmcnl~, o,'e~ai Ungle agam grabbed the llAC 5prinkled ",,;th Big TeD opflIXitio
Garry "'ulen accoun~ for 31 had 29. McGreal is, Gualdoni 15' ICharhe Vaughn ...·as tt.tndC'Ulfcd
c.o.ch Bill ~1('4dt" 5 .... 1T'Ina~b 11111 JuJ "!'IUI,, j rhcl' jll",!h 'I"u~ h~fs rr()!!l~m In . ~ne Ispotlighl as hIS t'ross t'Ountrv a ....ait the opening of the winlf
pDmts. Don Hepler, Southern flfle Ind Hepler 11.
and held to only 21 pomt!.. Don ran ul' 110m 1x)1 ~a ..,m" In hi ~. ~".IIt;!11f ""I'~ Itm In\l1311",ul and I1oii~nd . by lakm!; hiS lleam team, led by John Flamer, picked tenn, bJt the Salukis art plmt
li~ting fON'anI. almost went Wl. SOlJTltER." 89. Tennessee A. " Hepler Idded 11 POInIS and Dlt'k 10"' , I 1 ~ t'1PP,"J.: ~Ud l I'll" as Tournn' n"" n bc-fnrc f,""h lnt:: 10 lhe l" AIA playofh In A pmt' , up the conference and Dlinois In· fully iI.oCked \Ioith vfi.eran.5 in a
noLieed as hr scored ZO points,
1 84-in one of the finest and bIG'IRUggICS poured 10 throuGh Grady InJI~na , \ It,n l\r'>OI~
r.J II "H~Il" ....(II nd 111 fill' :-\A II\
Ilalloml Tex
,. '
tef't'OlIcgiall' litles to go along with areaJi and ilDOther banner year ar
D ICk LrFn It $ tennl$ lum I ~I record. The Salukis also peiln.head in the Soaring Sima
Three Games
Gest \'Ic:tones m recent yean. the M rColl~ headed the Le.athel'· an J C"l)C~;::O '1 he Si lull ~ rl"Lmd. m('('l ,
DI:cls .... Ith 24,
It'u ~ 1- Y.: !"'Inu In til(' II \C P litying for lhe fu'st lime undt'r lcomPlkd a 1.5-6 ~n ag~n~f •
nlcel 10 1O~ I'} fOI !oO., ,' nd pLu )..pro star " Iron Horse" ltarry foml1dabk Imtup of opponenu
e
Lou Klimchock, ....ho fin imed \\C)ll'l n
IJ1 lnno~. In Jddi· Gallatin, the Saluki cagt'f"S wt· tMI mduded :"laba~, ~linnethe bueb,dl ~uo n ",;!h J..:an!>Ol.. lion SIll \, 011 Ihr ;"' nnh\\cst tt'1Td school St'Oring records ngh1 15()(.l.. 10\\1. \ Vnconun, Vander·
. \\01.1 \'Oft d the toolll: of thr Open
Ch" m l' lon~hlp, f ln idwd and left 10 run up a 1;.10 ovt'rall ' bl ll , and MI )s tSS lprl . bcl~ e pol·
Iyear In the Southern A s~ n. I/t' CI!:hlh in the :'I.hd"C"'t 0(,1('1'1 and mark and a 9·3 II AC ,late, Good tJH n-.: off m ~nd CQl\lIt'C\Jll\'e loop
I'«"l('n th In tiM: ?\C.....". [d 1:05' for St'<."ODd ~pot behind IlIinou IIIIl' Jtm Jnmt. Ilrm Undl'l'wood
IpJ.red for Sbm't'port, u .
-- ~~ SUte Kormal. SensabOnal Charli~ and )t'1T\' Budldik pKUI the l

Win J 14, Lose 39
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Take Time Out During This New Year to
Enjoy Yourself. We Have One 01 the Most
Modem and Most Beautilul Skating Rinks
in the Onit~d Stat... Rem~mber . . . Skating
is Fun Anytime.

- - - - - -'Tue.day is DATE NIGHT. You and Your Date
Can Both Skate for $1.00
Wednesday i. FAMILY NIGHT. The Entire
Family Can Skate lor $l.S0

SIU goiter.;. ""ilh a 14-3 rK'Ord.
marl: of 2.353 ~nJOyed their best season in ms·
Bryson finish· tory. BIll Barnell. breaktng par
a~r "" ilh 1,5.1$ t'On';lslenlly. helpt'd Coach
Lynn
ll-time hi~('f'~~~~~_i~

TOPCOATS
TIES ...

OF ALPHA PHI OMEGA
(The II11iDn11 Senlce Sorority)

'n

Pa rehm An, Th
FRANk 'S WINDOW. , . Get
ArtIIlher far J,lSt. Pe n ny !

20:~

•
•
•
•

SWEAT~RS

IIIIT SHIRTS
SUITS
SLACKS

Marion Skate_Inn
HIGHWAY 13 WEST '

MEII'S
WEAR

MARION , ILL

Open

7 Da,s a Witt

•

THE ZETA NU CHAPTER

Values of $41.50· S59.50

300 South 1111"011

IS HOLDING THEIR RUSHING ON

MONNDAY, JANUARY 11

I

Back Once Again
~

•
W. Hope Thlt You Will Rllp Much SUCCISI
and Hlpplaus Durin, This IItw Year

. FROM

7:30 TO 10:00 P. M.
AT THE AG SEMIUR ROOM
Louted on the SeClnd Floor of tht Aviclliture Bu fldlnE ,
AU Pen on} Who W l nl to Fintl Out Mort Aboft Alplu
Phi Omell IS W ell Il Tltose Wh An Intmsted in Ple41'
Inl Art In.,ilt; II Attend,

West Side Shell
GH i,u1 Tlm Inti AcuUlries
Dial GLtn,itw 1·7837

1191 W. M,l.

CARBONDALE

IM H
ore onors
F
G°dder
~~be~r~fJ=~~UE~g~I:;:1 or rI
I Willie Brown
HOG PRODUCERS
fund>

.!I=.!E:~C~

modern "",ine production ....ill be

. . . fa<Uhy . : :..

ANNEX
THEATE R HERR IN
-#RESENTSTilt First In A Sum of Spt·
ci,lIr St l'tttd Art Films .. .

FRIDAY· SAT •• SUN.

Big Storewide

SALE now on
MANY BARGAINS TO
CHOOSE FROM
MOVIE HOUR
FURR AUDITORIUM

UNIVER SITY SCHOOL

FRIDAY, IANUAY 8
3 SHOWI NGS
S,OD, UO In d 10,00 P. M.
ADM .: ADULTS .Ot Students wi t~ Adlwil, Cuds

TH EATER

*

HERRIN

SDUfNERN ILLINDIS PREMIERE
SURTING . • , TONIGHT FDR 1 DAYS

THE CO NV ENT NOVICE WH O RAN AWAY '~ TO
THE WOR LD
LI VING AS A GY PSY • ••
$I NG ER
DA NCER
AN D CAME BACK
TO BE A NUN . . . BECA USE OF

IIOS.I,.... HCHNliIMI' """

TECHNICOlORf

_ MOLL &illR .ROGER MOOP£ .WALTER SLE1AK

VITlIlruOQ~N' KATI~~!~2FAAII m1ift1

.

JANUARY

Lohimultennos,
Callaloo
Or Rice?

Club No'es

G~ Start New y~

·$outhe.rn Society

With Parties, Speakers

to Mar-

fOR

RENT
OR

SALE
Larr;Kf Stock In Southern Illinois
STUDENT RATES •••
S5.DD Per Month
S12.75 tor 3 Months

BRUNNER

321 South illinois

OFFICE
SUPPLY
COMPANY
CARBONDALE

BAFFLING BLOT
TO FAZE FROOD I
Cu. below)
OM' Dr. Froocf: I

;n\;ted three
girts to the danclc thls Saturday. Hov.' do
ha\"C

I get out or this mc:ss1

Uptha Cruk

OM' Mr, C...... : TeD two of tbma "
daDor witb cadi otber midi )'OU ad ia..

""

OMr Dr. Frood: I h,\,e been dltinl OM
girl but I am lO lood-lookinl and so
popular that J ha\'C decided to Iprud
mYlcif around • little mo~ What mould
I do .bout this airl?
Dtuhi",

OPEII 2' HOURS, SIX DAYS A WEEK
II rains 8 lot in
1.11 knov",
Dr. Charles Lanf:!f' of tnt an- nol rtall)' go out of
lhropolog.\· department spoke t.o equip ourseh-es "ith
tTlt'mbrn; of the Russian Club V(';5- clothes We lui",: this
le~y aftemooo. 'I'M tOPIC of' hi!; Hon that O\-er'5hoe!. or
talk
"Anthropological
The
mentswas
on Ru:;sian
People.." Com-look
lcoa t~ odd
ha l'l! been
The
. ....-.s held al the- 5ible dressing.
.
Seminar
Here is
.

0 .. , D.,hlnl: TeU her Ute

Closed SlIn." FrDIn 7 A. M. to • P. M.
Gtt I $5 .50 Mul Tltkrt F'r $5 .00

,,~ar .

dal~ . a.~ " 'j!

)'5

WASTELLA'S CAFE

wean

my dotbcs. What Ihould I do?

Pill Upon

C.rner ,f Wlln.t and IIlIn'ls

.'·'~':~:~:'Ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

SHOE SALE

OM' Put

1I0W III FULL SWIIIG

UDIES' SHOES

25; WASHES A LOT OF CLOTHES
(Your Sup Is Fru)

COMPLETE UUIIDRY AltO
DRY CW.,IIG SERVICE
IN CARBONDALE . .. 311 W. Mlin _ •. P~. GL 1.5175

IN MURPHYSBORO ••• 601 S. W., .. , •• . Pi . 1318

TODD'S LAUNDERS
AND CLEANERS
FREE PICK·UP ANO DELIVERY

aood IIItWI.

"" My
"" roommate
"" .1....
D.. r 0,. FroCMiI:

-Vlbillf
-GInnie JICqutlint
-Gmt Walku

S689 1. s8 10

Vllues to SI3.l5

V.lues to ""'5

20 % Off In LHtJris

.no.s

Sic PI

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE
MORE LUCKIES THAN
ANY OTHER REGULAR I

-tC inpwIY

I,

FlU PURSES

Um:r yocndf' ud

0_, MI.. Muddl.: TeD )..... father k
talk to )'. . motber ud ltD "..1iRer tc
talk to your brother. ne. tdl ".. bo]
friaId ', lIIOdtertotalktolail[ather . .
teU lUI brotIxr to talk to Ills brotben. I
iii&! doaD 't 'W'OI't, dMs talk 10 ",.
motber ad brotbcr yGlndI', Ma>- u.,
kaow ~ doc ... Dow.

MU'S SHOES
-John C. Robut

S2 00 S880
20% Oil"II"1 In All

U~n :

...yo.o-..

0 . ., Dr. F,ood: My mother and 10)'
brotbcrdoo't like my boy friend, but m)'
ratha" and my l isla do. ffu fatha' and
two brothcn dol'l" like me. but bit
mother and hU other brother do. Wbal
lhould I do?
Mlss Mwldil

SPECIAL

When it comes to choosing their regular smoke,
college students head right for fine tobacco.
Result : lucky Strike tops every other regular

UDIES' SHOES

S200

SOld . lucky's taste beats all the rest because ~~ii~~
l.S./M.F.T.-lucky Strike ~ fine tobacco. ~

v.tUts to $15.15
Hip-MI'. Httlr

THE

BOOTERY

0 - .,.a: It.. , . . trte.II ... .-t

.... no.W't~ .......... AaII
.

......,..ItXIaIIIiII ...... . .

nIIWt·• ...-.

•••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiil••••• .......

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER I

